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MEASURING URBAN QUALITY OF LIFE:




Ljubljana is the economic, traffic, cultural, and educational centre of Slovenia
and it boasts a high level of residential quality of its inhabitants.
Ljubljana je gospodarsko, prometno, kulturno in izobraževalno središče Slovenije
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ABSTRACT: Quality of urban life is a useful concept for studying the quality of residential environment
and its effect on quality of life. The article is based on the data analysis of the survey research Quality of
Life in Ljubljana (2010). Using structural equation modelling and hierarchical multiple linear regression
analysis, the effect of residential quality on quality of life was determined and compared to the effects of
selected domains of life. The results depend heavily on the operationalization of quality of life and on the
selected independent variables in the model. Structural equation modelling confirmed the hypothesis about
the effect of residential quality on quality of life, wherein satisfaction with the dwelling has a significant-
ly greater effect on it than satisfaction with the neighbourhood and with living in the city. The hierarchical
regression analysis results show that the quality of life for Ljubljana residents is most affected by their own
estimation of social-economic factors, especially economic well-being, family life, and social life.
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Quality of life is a multidimensional construct that cannot be unambiguously defined (Diener and Suh 1997);
it overlaps with other welfare concepts such as human development, social quality, level of living, and others
(Mandič 2005). In the broadest sense of the term, it includes »objective« as well as »subjective« elements
and is defined by some authors as »the extent to which the objective human needs are fulfilled in relation to
personal or group perceptions of subjective well-being« (Costanza et al. 2007, 269). Numerous researches on
quality of life have been done in the fields of geography, urbanism, and other spatial sciences, which usu-
ally differ from other sciences by their use of a referential spatial frame and study the effect that geographical
environment has on quality of life (for example, Cutter 1985; Krevs 2002; Pacione 2003).
Consequently to the increasingly larger number of spatially oriented researches on quality of life in
urban areas, the term »quality of urban life« has been established, defined by Marans and Stimson (2011, 1)
as »the satisfaction that a person receives from surrounding human and physical conditions, conditions that
are scale-dependent and can affect the behaviour of individual people, groups such as households and eco-
nomic units such as firms«. The term’s meaning is very close to quality of residential environment, or to
elements in the vicinity of the dwelling that are significant for satisfying people’s needs and enable them
to perform their activities (Drozg 1994); it is perhaps even closer to that than to some (older) perceptions
of quality of life that refer predominantly to individuals and their estimations of life as a whole (for exam-
ple, Diener and Suh 1997). Quality of urban life can thus be understood as a research scope that encompasses
studying residential environment, quality of life as a whole, and their reciprocal effects.
Ljubljana is the political, cultural, economic, employment, and educational centre of Slovenia; at the
national level, it boasts a very high level of living for its inhabitants, especially with the high income, good
accessibility to education, services, and supplies, its numerous options for spending free time (Krevs 2002;
Uršič, Dekker and Filipovič Hrast 2014), and its housing conditions (Filipović and Mandič 2007). The same
is true of the Ljubljana Urban Region: it has the highest level of well-being in Slovenia (Šprah, Novak and
Fridl 2014). On the other hand, Ljubljana is more prone to vulnerability and environmental pollution due
to a bigger concentration of different activities (for example, Špes, Cigale and Lampič 2002; Breg, Kladnik
and Smrekar 2007; Plut 2007; Ogrin 2008). Many studies indicate that Ljubljana’s central position and
its dominance over other cities in Slovenia are increasing (for example, Ravbar, Bole and Nared 2005;
Kozina 2010; Bole 2011; Pečar 2011). It is interesting to note here that a number of studies (for example,
Hočevar et al. 2004; Kos 2013) show that a large share of Ljubljana’s residents have been expressing a rel-
atively strong aversion towards living in more densely inhabited areas and their negative perception of
characteristics that are completely commonplace in urban environments (a higher noise level, heteroge-
neous population structure, interaction with different social groups, etc.). Some research indicates that
this can lead to an increased social-geographical differentiation and the continuation of migration flows
to surrounding areas (Rebernik 2002; Uršič 2010).
This research attempts to verify the hypothesis that Ljubljana residents’ satisfaction with their residential
environment has an important effect on their estimation of quality of life as a whole. This assumption is
not uncommon in scientific literature, but it has seldom been empirically tested (for example, Davis and
Fine-Davis 1991; McCrea, Stimson and Western 2005; Marans and Kweon 2011). The second objective is
to determine what kind of effect residential quality has on quality of life compared to other domains of
life. The municipal spatial plan of the Municipality of Ljubljana (MOL) states that one of the goals of spa-
tial development is to raise the quality of life and residential quality (Odlok o občinskem … 2010). The
research therefore indirectly tries to answer the question of how much and in what way the city authori-
ties and the urban planners can improve the residential conditions, thus contributing to a greater quality
of life of the inhabitants.
2 Methodology
The presented results are based on the data analysis of the survey research Quality of life in Ljubljana
(Kos et al. 2010), which was carried out in June 2010 to take a multidimensional measurement of the MOL
inhabitants’ subjective perception of quality of life. The sample of surveyed adult inhabitants was chosen
at random, spatially stratified, and subsequently socially-demographically weighted. Its size (N = 1124) and
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representativeness makes it suitable for different analyses and enables the results to be generalized onto
the entire population of Ljubljana.
When defining quality of urban life, the distinction was made between residential quality and quality
of life (as a whole), which, in addition to residential environment, also encompasses other domains of life,
such as work, social relations, health, and others (McCrea et al. 2011).
The decision on the variables was tied largely to the questions of the survey research. Similarly to other
authors (for example, Marans and Rodgers 1975; Campbell, Converse and Rodgers 1976; Pacione 2003; McCrea,
Stimson and Western 2005), this research defined residential quality as a general satisfaction with the
residential environment at different spatial levels:
• the dwelling,
• the near-by surroundings (neighbourhood), and
• the wider residential environment (city).
The first two levels related to the survey questions on satisfaction with the dwelling and the neigh-
bourhood, which were measured on a 5-point ordinal scale (with 1 – very unsatisfied to 5 – very satisfied);
the level of satisfaction with living in the city was measured with the approximation, or the question »Has
the quality of life in Ljubljana generally increased or decreased in the past three years?« (1 – extremely
decreased to 5 – extremely increased).
The quality of life was determined in two ways, depending on the implemented statistical method:
• as a latent variable, represented by a satisfaction with different domains of life: social life, family life,
employment, health, and economic well-being, measured with a 5-point ordinal scale (1 – very unsat-
isfied to 5 – very satisfied). Rahman, Mittelhammer, and Wandschneider (2004) and Marans and Kweon
(2011) defined quality of life in a similar way, but with a larger number of measured variables;
• as a general life satisfaction, which has been widely established in different international and longitu-
dinal research due to its reliability and validity (Larsen, Diener and Emmons 1985). The problems that
arise in using a variable of an ordinal nature as the dependent variable (for example, Lu 1999) and the
findings of some researches that warn about the relatively weak reliability of life satisfaction results when
measured with a single question (Krueger and Schkade 2008) prompted this research to determine gen-
eral life satisfaction with two variables, measured with questions on happiness (»How happy are you in
general?«; 1 – very unhappy to 5 – very happy) and on satisfaction with life (»How satisfied have you been
with life lately?«; 1 – very unsatisfied to 5 – very satisfied) on a 5-point ordinal scale.
Table 1: Mean satisfaction scores of the analysed variables.
Variable Average
Family life 3.81
Happiness in general * 3.81




Life in general 3.60
Employment 3.43
Economic well-being 3.32
Quality of life in Ljubljana in the past three years * 3.25
* Due to the differing nature of the posed question, the mean score is not directly comparable to the others.
The survey data was then analysed using the selected linear multivariate statistical methods: struc-
tural equation modelling and multiple regression analysis, which have been implemented in similar research
several times before (for example, Ha and Weber 1994; McCrea, Stimson, and Western 2005; McCrea, Shyy
and Stimson 2006; Marans and Kweon 2011; Türkoğlu et al. 2011).
2.1 Structural equation modelling
Structural equation modelling (SEM) is a statistical method that combines factor analysis elements and
path analysis. SEM is used to determine whether hypothetical relations that have been based on previous
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scientific findings or logical conclusions are correct or not. SEM consists of two parts: measurement mod-
els that illustrate the relations between the latent variables and their indicators and of the structural model
that shows the causal relations between the exogenous (explanatory) and endogenous (dependent) fac-
tors (Hair 1998; Diamantopoulos and Siguaw 2000; Milfelner, Mumel and Snoj 2006). As the relations between
the phenomena and the processes in the landscape and society are complex, using SEM can be more effi-
cient than other multivariate methods.
SEM was used to confirm or reject the created multiple indicators and multiple causes model (MIMIC),
which is based on our research hypothesis. The exogenous variables included all three residential quali-
ty variables, while the endogenous variable was the latent variable of quality of life, which was expressed
by satisfaction with different domains of life (Figure 1). The global adequacy of the model was assessed
with the selected fit indices with the maximum likelihood estimation. SEM was carried out using the SPSS 22.0
programme pack and its AMOS 22.0 programme.
2.2 Multiple regression analysis
In order to estimate the effect of residential quality on the quality of life and to compare its effect with other
domains of life, the hierarchical regression analysis was executed. In the first step, all three independent
variables representing satisfaction with residential environment were included in the regression model;
the second step involved adding all the independent variables that represent satisfaction with selected domains
of life. All these variables should, in accordance with the bottom-up spillover effect (Campbell, Converse
and Rodgers 1976; Cummins 1996), affect general life satisfaction, whose factor score was used as the depen-
dent variable in the regression. The analysis was carried out using the SPSS 22.0 programme pack.
3 Results
3.1 Structural equation modelling
The results visible in Figure 1 show the correlation coefficients between the independent variables, the
share of the latent variable’s explained variance, the standardized regression coefficients, and the variance
shares of individual measured variables, explained with a common factor. The Chi-squared is statistically





















































Figure 1: Structural modelling results of the relation between the residential quality and quality of life.
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significant, but its sensitivity to the sample size required that the entire model fit had to be assessed using
some other measurements, such as the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) and the Normed Fit Index (NFI), using
a scale between zero and one, while their value of 0.9 was the limit for the model fit. The TLI and NFI
indices provided differing results, so the fit of the entire model was verified again with the RMSEA index,
claimed to be the most informative fit index. Its value was within the 0.05–0.08 interval, which points to
an acceptable model fit, therefore adequately fitting to the empirical data.
The high values of the standardized regression coefficients in the measurement model (over 0.5) indi-
cate that satisfaction with selected domains of life is actually illustrated by a general dimension (quality
of life). The model shows that satisfaction with the dwelling, satisfaction with the neighbourhood, and the
estimation of quality of urban life, which correlate slightly with each other, have a statistically significant,
but differing influence on the quality of life of Ljubljana’s population. Satisfaction with the dwelling influ-
ences it the most, which is expressed by the highest value of the standardized regression coefficient (β =0.53).
All three levels of residential quality combined account for as much as 39% of the quality of life variance;
thus, the SEM results support the hypothesis stated in the introduction.
3.2 (Hierarchical) multiple regression analysis
The results of the first of both regression analyses (Table 2) reflect a positive and statistically significant
effect of residential quality on quality of life, wherein the prevailing effect of satisfaction with the dwelling
is again greater (β = 0.23) compared to satisfaction with the neighbourhood (β = 0.13), and with living in
Ljubljana (β = 0.13).
The results of the second, hierarchical regression analysis (Table 3), which included all three levels of
residential quality in the first step and the other domains of life in the second step, however, significant-
ly relativize the meaning of residential quality for quality of life as a whole. After the second step, the value
Table 2: Regression model results of the effect of residential quality on quality of life.
B SE B β
Constant –1.82 0.16
Dwelling 0.24 0.03 0.23**
Neighbourhood 0.15 0.03 0.13**
City 0.12 0.03 0.13**
Adjusted R2 = 0.12**
N = 1035
*p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01
B = multiple regression coefficient, SE B = standard error of the multiple regression coefficient, β = standardised multiple regression coefficient
Table 3: Hierarchical regression model results on the effect of residential quality and other domains of life on quality of life.
B SE B β
Constant –3.278 0.16
Dwelling –0.10 0.03 –0.10**
Neighbourhood 0.05 0.03 0.05
City 0.04 0.03 0.04
Economic well-being 0.30 0.04 0.29**
Family life 0.25 0.03 0.25**
Health 0.11 0.03 0.10**
Social life 0.22 0.04 0.20**
Employment 0.06 0.03 0.07*
Adjusted R2 = 0.44**
Δ adjusted R2 = 0.32**
N = 849
*p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01
of the R2 determination coefficient, which represents the share of the dependent variable’s explained vari-
ance, increased significantly (from 0.12 to 0.44). The values of the standardized regression coefficients of
the residential quality variables were not statistically significant, with the exception of satisfaction with
the dwelling, which, surprisingly, expresses a negative value (β=–0.10). General life satisfaction is most affect-
ed by socio-economic variables, especially economic well-being (β = 0.29), family life (β = 0.25), and social
life (β = 0.20).
4 Discussion
Judging by the structural equation modelling results, satisfaction with residential environment has a very
big influence on the Ljubljana population’s quality of life, because the share of the quality of life variance,
which can be explained with residential quality, is quite high and much larger compared to data from other
research that is based on a similar methodology. Marans and Kweon (2011) used a very similar research
model, but could account for only 21% of the quality of life variance for the population of Detroit; McCrea,
Stimson and Western (2005) could account for 23% of the quality of life variance for the population of Brisbane.
The results of SEM and the first of both regression analyses also draw attention to the greater meaning
of satisfaction with the dwelling as one of the dimensions of quality of life compared to satisfaction with
the neighbourhood and with living in the city, which corresponds to the findings of other similar studies
(Sirgy and Cornwell 2002; McCrea, Stimson and Western 2005; Filipović 2008; Marans and Kweon 2011;
Türkoğlu et al. 2011). As Mandič (1999) states, the dwelling fulfils many needs in the life of an individual:
in addition to its fundamental function as a shelter, it covers needs regarding privacy, location, assets, social
contact, partner relationships, and others. Similarly, Schmeidler (2008, 35) states that the dwelling is one
of the most important factors for quality of life: it affects every side of mental and social health and has
a beneficial effect on inner peace, family life, and achievements in career and education.
The hierarchical regression analysis results lead to the conclusion that different »subjective« social and
economic factors have a significantly greater effect on general life satisfaction of Ljubljana residents com-
pared to residential quality. Similar results were confirmed in the case of other urban areas by Craik and
Zube (1976), van Praag, Frijters and Ferrer-i-Carbonell (2003), McCrea, Stimson and Western (2005), and
Marans and Kweon (2011). These results inadvertently reveal that »materialistic« values are prevalent among
the inhabitants of Ljubljana, which is a characteristic of post-socialist countries (Inglehart and Welzel 2005).
The relatively small significance of residential quality as one of the dimensions of quality of life can be inter-
preted as a consequence of the present axiomatic truth about the residential environment of the survey
respondents (Volker 2011). It can be assumed that the relatively good quality of residential environment
in Ljubljana, which is expressed by its large share of green areas, low crime rate, and good access to sup-
plies, education, and employment, is regarded among the inhabitants as a form of axiomatic truth that is
not discussed, but is rather considered a basic living standard. The discussion on the quality of life in Ljubljana
apparently only becomes relevant when it comes to analysing the accessibility to material goods.
According to this analysis, satisfaction with the dwelling even has a negative effect on the quality of
life as a whole, which is undoubtedly a surprizing and unexpected finding. This is the consequence of the
partial correlation with the other variables in the regression model: despite their positive and statistical-
ly significant relation, satisfaction with the dwelling has only an indirect effect on the quality of life, through
the satisfaction with other domains of life. One of the possible interpretations of the regression coefficient’s
negative value is that some people with a greater quality of life have higher expectations about their apart-
ment, so they are less pleased with it, while people with a lower quality of life seek consolation precisely
in their apartment (Jansen 2014). According to Saunders (1990; cf. Mandič 1999, 189), this gives them a sense
of fulfilment and life purpose, which helps them overcome the feeling of alienation they may experience
in the external world.
5 Conclusion
Based on the data from the survey research Quality of life in Ljubljana (2010), the selected multivariate
statistical methods could only partly confirm the central research hypothesis that the inhabitants’ satis-
faction with residential environment attributes to their estimation of quality of life as a whole. The final
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results are quite reliant on the definition of quality of life and on incorporating independent variables into
the model. Structural equation modelling and the first of the two regression analyses have confirmed the
effect of residential quality on quality of life, wherein satisfaction with the dwelling has a significantly high-
er explanation power than satisfaction with the neighbourhood and with living in the city. The significance
of satisfaction with the residential environment for the quality of life of Ljubljana’s inhabitants is consid-
erably relativized by the results of the hierarchical regression analysis, which show that the estimation of individual
social-economic domains of life (especially the material position of the survey respondents) has an express-
ly greater influence on general life satisfaction compared to the estimation of residential quality.
The research also has some limitations. As it was bound to the questions in the survey, the key term
definitions had to be simplified, which reduced the complexity of the studied problem to a degree. Despite
this, the study results instil a doubt that the city authorities and urban planners’ efforts to manage spatial
development and improve the living conditions has had a significant effect on the Ljubljana inhabitants’
quality of life. Saying this, we do not believe this lessens their potential responsibility in spatial interven-
tions. Most social-economic factors of quality of life are namely indirectly linked to the quality of residential
environment, which in turn has an important effect on the inhabitants’ wish to move to another, better
quality location. In light of this, the most effort should be placed in renewing the existing building fund
and constructing new, quality apartments; this will attribute to stopping the processes of social-geographical
differentiation and migration flows from Ljubljana into its surroundings and consequently to a greater qual-
ity of family and social life of the city’s inhabitants.
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IZVLEČEK: Kako vost živ lje nja v me stu je upo ra ben kon cept za preu če va nje kako vo sti bival ne ga oko lja
in nje ne ga vpli va na kako vost živ lje nja. Pris pe vek teme lji na ana li zi podat kov anket ne razi ska ve Kako vost
živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni (2010). Z mo de li ra njem struk tur nih enačb in hie rar hič no mul ti plo linear no regre sij -
sko ana li zo smo ugo tav lja li vpliv kako vo sti biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja in ga pri mer ja li z vpli vom izbra nih
živ ljenj skih podro čij. Rezul ta ti so pre cej odvi sni od ope ra cio na li za ci je kako vo sti živ lje nja in od izbo ra neod -
vi snih spre men ljivk v mo del. Z mo de li ra njem struk tur nih enačb smo potr di li dom ne vo o vpli vu kako vo sti
biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja, pri čemer ima zado voljs tvo s sta no va njem nanj bis tve no več ji vpliv v pri -
mer ja vi z za do voljs tvom s so se sko in z bi va njem v me stu. Rezul ta ti hie rar hič ne regre sij ske ana li ze kaže jo,
da na kako vost živ lje nja pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne v naj več ji meri vpli va nji ho vo vred no te nje druž be no-eko -
nom skih dejav ni kov, zla sti živ ljenj ske rav ni, dru žin ske ga in dru žab ne ga živ lje nja.
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1 Uvod
Ka ko vost živ lje nja je več raz sež nost ni kon strukt, ki ga ni mogo če enoz nač no opre de li ti (Die ner in Suh 1997)
in se pre kri va z os ta li mi bla ginj ski mi kon cep ti, kot so člo ve kov raz voj, druž be na kako vost, živ ljenj ska raven
in podob no (Man dič 2005). V naj šir šem pome nu bese de vklju ču je tako »ob jek tiv ne« kot »sub jek tiv ne« ele -
men te in jo neka te ri avtor ji opre de lju je jo kot »ra ven, do kate re so zado vo lje ne objek tiv ne člo ve ko ve potre be
v raz mer ju do oseb ne ga ali sku pin ske ga doje ma nja sub jek tiv ne ga bla go sta nja« (Co stan za s sod. 2007, 269).
Šte vil ne razi ska ve na temo kako vo sti živ lje nja zasle di mo v geo gra fi ji, urba niz mu in dru gih pro stor skih vedah,
ki se od osta lih obi čaj no raz li ku je jo po upo ra bi refe renč ne ga pro stor ske ga okvi ra in po preu če va nju vpliva
geo graf ske ga oko lja na kako vost živ lje nja (na pri mer Cut ter 1985; Krevs 2002; Pacio ne 2003).
Kot posle di ca ved no več je ga šte vi la pro stor sko narav na nih razi skav kako vo sti živ lje nja v ur ba nih območ -
jih se je v li te ra tu ri sča so ma uve lja vil pojem »ka ko vost živ lje nja v me stu«, ki ga Marans in Stim son (2011, 1)
opre de lju je ta kot »za do voljs tvo, ki ga člo vek prej me od fizič ne ga in druž be ne ga oko lja ozi ro ma od raz mer
v nji ju, ki lah ko vpli va jo na vede nje posa mez ni kov in sku pin, kot so gos po dinjs tva in pod jet ja«. Pojem je vse -
bin sko zelo bli zu kako vo sti bival ne ga oko lja ozi ro ma ele men tov v oko li ci sta no va nja, ki so pomemb ni za
zado vo lje va nje člo ve ko vih potreb in oprav lja nje nje go vih dejav no sti (Drozg 1994), mor da celo bliž je kot
neka te rim (sta rej šim) poj mo va njem kako vo sti živ lje nja, ki se pre tež no nana ša jo na posa mez ni ke in na nji -
ho vo oce no živ lje nja kot celo te (na pri mer Die ner in Suh 1997). Kako vost živ lje nja v me stu tako lah ko
razu me mo kot razi sko val ni okvir, ki obse ga preu če va nje bival ne ga oko lja, kako vo sti živ lje nja kot celo te
in nju nih med se boj nih vpli vov.
Ljub lja na se kot poli tič no, kul tur no, gos po dar sko, zapo sli tve no in izo bra že val no sre diš če Slo ve ni je v slo -
ven skem meri lu pona ša z zelo viso ko živ ljenj sko rav njo tam kajš nje ga pre bi vals tva, še pose bej z vi so ki mi
dohod ki, dobro dostop nost jo do izo bra že va nja, sto ri tev in oskr be, mož nost mi za pre živ lja nje pro ste ga časa
(Krevs 2002; Uršič, Dek ker in Fili po vič Hrast 2014) in sta no vanj ski mi raz me ra mi (Fi li po vić in Man dič 2007).
Podob no velja tudi za Ljub ljan sko urba no regi jo, za kate ro je v Slo ve ni ji zna čil na naj viš ja raven bla gi nje (Šprah,
Novak in Fridl 2014). Za Ljub lja no sta po dru gi stra ni kot posle di ca zgo sti tve raz lič nih dejav no sti zna čil -
ni več ja ran lji vost in one sna že nost oko lja (na  pri mer Špes, Ciga le in Lam pič  2002; Breg, Klad nik in
Smre kar 2007; Plut 2007; Ogrin 2008). Šte vil ne razi ska ve kaže jo, da se sre dišč ni polo žaj Ljub lja ne in pre -
vla da nad osta li mi slo ven ski mi mesti kre pi ta (na pri mer Rav bar, Bole in Nared 2005; Kozi na 2010; Bole 2011;
Pečar 2011). Ob tem je zani mi vo, da vrsta razi skav (na pri mer Hoče var s sod. 2004; Kos 2013), kaže, da
je za Ljub lja no že dalj časa zna či len raz me ro ma močan odpor veli ke ga dele ža pre bi val cev do živ lje nja v bolj
gosto nase lje nih območ jih in nega tiv no vred no te nje zna čil no sti, ki so v ur ba nih oko ljih sicer nekaj povsem
obi čaj ne ga (viš ja stop nja hru pa, raz no vrst na sesta va pre bi vals tva, inte rak ci je z  raz lič ni mi druž be ni mi
skupinami in podob no). Neka te re razi ska ve naka zu je jo, da to lah ko vodi v po ve ča no social no geo graf sko
dife ren cia ci jo in nada lje va nje seli tve nih gibanj v oko li co (Re ber nik 2002; Uršič 2010).
V ra zi ska vi smo žele li pre ve ri ti dom ne vo, da zado voljs tvo pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne s svo jim bival nim oko -
ljem pomemb no vpli va na nji ho vo oce no kako vo sti živ lje nja kot celo te. Gre za dom ne vo, ki jo v li te ra tu ri
zasle di mo dokaj pogo sto, a je bila red ko empi rič no pre ver je na (na pri mer Davis in Fine-Da vis 1991; McCrea,
Stim son in Western 2005; Marans in Kweon 2011). Obe nem nas je zani ma lo, kolik šen je vpliv kako vo sti
biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja v pri mer ja vi z dru gi mi živ ljenj ski mi področ ji. V ob čin skem pro stor skem načr -
tu Mest ne obči ne Ljub lja na (MOL) je namreč zapi sa no, da je eden od ciljev pro stor ske ga raz vo ja tudi dvig
kako vo sti živ lje nja in biva nja v me stu (Od lok o ob čin skem … 2010). Tako smo v ra zi ska vi posred no sku -
ša li odgo vo ri ti tudi na vpra ša nje, koli ko in na kak šen način mest ne obla sti in urba ni stič ni načr to val ci
z iz bolj ša njem bival nih raz mer lah ko pri po mo re jo k več ji kako vo sti živ lje nja pre bi val cev.
2 Meto do lo gi ja
Re zul ta ti pris pev ka teme lji jo na ana li zi podat kov anket ne razi ska ve Kako vost živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni (Kos
s sod. 2010), s ka te ro so juni ja 2010 več di men zio nal no izme ri li sub jek tiv no doje ma nje kako vo sti živ lje -
nja pre bi valk in pre bi val cev MOL. Vzo rec anke ti ra nih pol no let nih pre bi valk in pre bi val cev je bil naključ no
izbran, pro stor sko stra ti fi ci ran in nak nad no social no-de mo graf sko uskla jen. Zara di svo je veli ko sti (N=1124)
ter repre zen ta tiv no sti je pri me ren za raz lič ne ana li ze in omo go ča pos plo še va nje rezul ta tov na celot no popu -
la ci jo pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne.
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Pri opre de li tvi kako vost živ lje nja v me stu smo smi sel no raz li ko va li med kako vost jo biva nja in kako -
vost jo živ lje nja (kot celo to), ki poleg bival ne ga oko lja zaje ma tudi dru ga živ ljenj ska področ ja, kot so delo,
druž be ni odno si, zdrav je in podob no (Mc Crea s sod. 2011).
Pri dolo či tvi spre men ljivk smo bili pre cej veza ni na vpra ša nja anket ne razi ska ve. Kako vost biva nja
smo, podob no kot dru gi avtor ji (na pri mer Marans in Rod gers 1975; Camp bell, Con ver se in Rod gers 1976;
Pacio ne 2003; McCrea, Stim son in Western 2005), opre de li li kot splo šno zado voljs tvo z bi val nim oko -
ljem na raz lič nih pro stor skih rav neh:
• s sta no va njem,
• z ož jo oko li co sta no va nja (so se sko) in
• s šir šim bival nim oko ljem (me stom).
Za prvi dve smo pov ze li anket ni vpra ša nji o za do voljs tvu s sta no va njem in sta no vanj skim oko ljem (so -
se sko), mer je ni ma na 5-sto penj ski ordi nal ni les tvi ci (od 1 – zelo neza do vo ljen do 5 – zelo zado vo ljen),
med tem ko smo za zado voljs tvo z bi va njem v me stu upo ra bi li prib li žek ozi ro ma vpra ša nje »Ali se je v zad -
njih treh letih kako vost živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni na splo šno izbolj ša la ali poslab ša la?« (od 1 – zelo poslab ša la
do 5 – zelo izbolj ša la).
Ka ko vost živ lje nja smo opre de li li na dva nači na, odvi sno od upo rab lje ne sta ti stič ne meto de:
• kot latent no spre men ljiv ko, ki jo pona zar ja zado voljs tvo z raz lič ni mi živ ljenj ski mi področ ji: dru žab -
nim živ lje njem, dru žin skim živ lje njem, zapo sli tvi jo, zdrav jem in živ ljenj sko rav njo, mer je no na 5-sto penj ski
ordi nal ni les tvi ci (od 1 – zelo neza do vo ljen do 5 – zelo zado vo ljen). Podob no, le z več jim šte vi lom mer -
je nih spre men ljivk, so kako vost živ lje nja opre de li li Rah man, Mit tel ham mer in Wandsch nei der (2004)
ter Marans in Kweon (2011);
• kot splo šno zado voljs tvo z živ lje njem, ki se je zara di svo je solid ne zanes lji vo sti in veljav no sti (Lar sen,
Die ner in Emmons 1985) na širo ko uve lja vi lo v raz lič nih med na rod nih in lon gi tu di nal nih razi ska vah.
Zara di prob le ma tič no sti upo ra be spre men ljiv ke ordi nal ne ga zna ča ja kot odvi sne spre men ljiv ke (na primer
Lu 1999) in spoz nanj neka te rih razi skav, ki opo zar ja jo na dokaj šib ko zanes lji vost meri tev zado voljs tva
z živ lje njem z enim samim vpra ša njem (Krue ger in Schka de 2008) smo splo šno zado voljs tvo z živ lje -
njem opre de li li z dve ma spre men ljiv ka ma, mer je ni ma s vpra ša nje ma o sre či (»Kako sreč ni ste na splo šno?«;
od 1 – zelo nesre čen do 5 – zelo sre čen) in zado voljs tvom z živ lje njem (»Kako ste zado volj ni z živ ljenjem
zad nje čase?«; od 1 – zelo neza do vo ljen do 5 – zelo zado vo ljen) na 5-sto penj ski ordi nal ni les tvi ci.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Pov preč ne vred no sti zado voljs tva ana li zi ra nih spre men ljivk.
spre men ljiv ka pov preč je
dru žin sko živ lje nje 3,81
sre ča na splo šno* 3,81
sta no vanj sko oko lje (so se ska) 3,75
zdrav je 3,68
sta no va nje 3,65
dru žab no živ lje nje 3,61
živ lje nje na splo šno 3,60
za po sli tev 3,43
živ ljenj ska raven 3,32
ka ko vost živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni v zad njih treh letih* 3,25
* zara di dru ga če zastav lje ne ga vpra ša nja pov preč je ni nepo sred no pri mer lji vo z os ta li mi.
Po dat ke anket ne razi ska ve smo nato ana li zi ra li z iz bra ni ma linear ni ma mul ti va riat ni ma sta ti stič ni ma
meto da ma: mode li ra njem struk tur nih enačb in mul ti plo regre sij sko ana li zo, ki sta bili že več krat upo rab -
lje ni v to vrst nih razi ska vah (na pri mer Ha in Weber 1994; McCrea, Stim son in Western 2005; McCrea,
Shyy in Stim son 2006; Marans in Kweon 2011; Türkoğlu s sod. 2011).
2.1 Mode li ra nje struk tur nih enačb
Mo de li ra nje struk tur nih enačb (ang. struc tu ral equa tion model ling – SEM) je sta ti stič na meto da, ki združu -
je ele men te fak tor ske ana li ze in ana li ze poti. S SEM ugo tav lja mo, ali hipo te tič ne pove za ve, ki so bile postav lje ne
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na pod la gi pre te klih znans tve nih dog nanj ali logič ne ga skle pa nja, drži jo ali ne. SEM sesto ji iz dveh delov:
mer skih mode lov, ki pri ka zu je jo pove za ve med latent ni mi spre men ljiv ka mi in nji ho vi mi indi ka tor ji, in
struk tur ne ga mode la, ki pona zar ja vzroč ne pove za ve med ekso ge ni mi (po jas nje val ni mi) in endo ge ni mi
(od vi sni mi) dejav ni ki (Hair 1998; Dia man to pou los in Siguaw 2000; Mil fel ner, Mumel in Snoj 2006). Ker
so pove za ve med poja vi in pro ce si v po kra ji ni in druž bi kom plek sne, je upo ra ba SEM učin ko vi tej ša od osta -
lih mul ti va riat nih metod.
S SEM smo žele li potr di ti ozi ro ma zavre či postav lje ni MIMIC model (ang. mul ti ple indi ca tors and mul -
ti ple cau ses), ki teme lji na naši razi sko val ni dom ne vi. Vanj smo kot ekso ge ne spre men ljiv ke vklju či li vse
tri spre men ljiv ke kako vo sti biva nja, kot endo ge no spre men ljiv ko pa latent no spre men ljiv ko kako vo sti življe -
nja, ki naj bi jo pona zar ja lo zado voljs tvo z raz lič ni mi živ ljenj ski mi področ ji (sli ka 1). Glo bal no ustrez nost
mode la smo na pod la gi meto de naj več je ga ver jet ja oce ni li z iz bra ni mi indek si ustrez no sti. SEM smo izved li
s pro gram skim pake tom SPSS 22.0 ozi ro ma nje go vim dodat kom AMOS 22.0.
2.2 Mul ti pla regre sij ska ana li za
Da bi oce ni li vpliv kako vo sti biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja in nje gov vpliv pri mer ja li z os ta li mi živ ljenjski -
mi področ ji, smo izved li še hie rar hič no regre sij sko ana li zo. V pr vem kora ku smo v re gre sij ski model vklju či li
vse tri neod vi sne spre men ljiv ke, ki pona zar ja jo zado voljs tvo z bi val nim oko ljem, v dru gem pa smo mu doda li
neod vi sne spre men ljiv ke, ki pona zar ja jo zado voljs tvo z iz bra ni mi živ ljenj ski mi področ ji. Vse te spre menljivke
naj bi v skla du z učin kom pre lit ja od spo daj navz gor (Camp bell, Con ver se in Rod gers 1976; Cum mins 1996)
vpli va le na splo šno zado voljs tvo z živ lje njem, kate re ga fak tor sko vred nost smo v re gresi ji upo ra bi li kot odvi -
sno spre men ljiv ko. Ana li zo smo izved li s pro gram skim pake tom SPSS 22.0.
3 Rezul ta ti
3.1 Mode li ra nje struk tur nih enačb
Iz sli ke 1, ki pri ka zu je rezul ta te, lah ko raz be re mo kore la cij ske koe fi cien te med neod vi sni mi spre men ljiv -
ka mi, delež pojas nje ne varian ce latent ne spre men ljiv ke, stan dar di zi ra ne regre sij ske koe fi cien te in dele že
varianc posa mez nih mer je nih spre men ljivk, pojas nje nih s skup nim fak tor jem. Hi-kva drat je sicer sta ti -
stič no zna či len, a smo zara di nje go ve občut lji vo sti na veli kost vzor ca celot no ustrez nost mode la pre ve ri li
še z ne ka te ri mi dru gi mi meri li, kot sta Tuc ker-Le wi sov indeks (TLI) in indeks NFI (ang. nor med fit index),
s ska lo med nič in ena, med tem ko je nju na vred nost 0,9 meja ustrez no sti mode la. Ker sta indek sa TLI in
NFI dala raz lič ne rezul ta te, smo ustrez nost celot ne ga mode la pre ve ri li še z in dek som RMSEA, ki velja za
naj bolj infor ma tiv ni indeks ustrez no sti. Nje go va vred nost je zno traj inter va la 0,05–0,08, kar kaže na še
spre jem lji vo ustrez nost mode la, ki se torej zado vo lji vo pri le ga empi rič nim podat kom.
Vi so ke vred no sti stan dar di zi ra nih regre sij skih koe fi cien tov v mer skem delu mode la (nad 0,5) kaže -
jo, da zado voljs tvo z iz bra ni mi živ ljenj ski mi področ ji dejan sko pona zar ja skup na raz sež nost (ka ko vost
živ lje nja). Model kaže, da ima jo zado voljs tvo s sta no va njem, zado voljs tvo s so se sko in oce na kako vo sti biva -
nja v me stu, ki med sabo sicer rah lo kore li ra jo, sta ti stič no zna či len, a raz lič no velik vpliv na kako vost živ lje nja
pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne. Naj več ji vpliv nanjo ima zado voljs tvo s sta no va njem, kar pona zar ja naj več ja vred -
nost stan dar di zi ra ne ga regre sij ske ga koe fi cien ta (β = 0,53). Vse tri rav ni kako vo sti biva nja sku paj poja sni jo
viso kih 39 % varian ce kako vo sti živ lje nja, s či mer rezul ta ti SEM potr ju je jo v uvo du postav lje no dom nevo.
Sli ka 1: Rezul ta ti struk tur ne ga mode li ra nja odno sa med vred no te njem kako vo sti biva nja in kako vo sti živ lje nja.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
3.2 (Hie rar hič na) mul ti pla regre sij ska ana li za
Re zul ta ti prve od obeh regre sij skih ana liz (pre gled ni ca 2) odse va jo pozi ti ven in sta ti stič no zna či len vpliv
kako vo sti biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja, pri čemer se ponov no naka zu je več ji vpliv zado voljs tva s sta no -
va njem (β = 0,23) v pri mer ja vi z za do voljs tvom s so se sko (β = 0,13) in biva njem v me stu (β = 0,13).
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Re zul ta ti dru ge, hie rar hič ne regre sij ske ana li ze (pre gled ni ca 3), v ka te ro smo v pr vem kora ku vključi li
vse tri rav ni kako vo sti biva nja, v dru gem kora ku pa osta la izbra na živ ljenj ska področ ja, pa pre cej rela tivizirajo
pomen kako vo sti biva nja za kako vost živ lje nja kot celo to. Po dru gem kora ku se je vred nost deter mi na cij -
ske ga koe fi cien ta R2, ki pona zar ja delež pojas nje ne varian ce odvi sne spre men ljiv ke, namreč občut no pove ča la
(iz 0,12 na 0,44). Vred no sti stan dar di zi ra nih regre sij skih koe fi cien tov spre men ljivk kako vo sti biva nja razen
zado voljs tva s sta no va njem, ki ima, pre se net lji vo, celo nega tiv no vred nost (β=–0,10), niso sta ti stič no značilne.
Na splo šno zado voljs tvo z živ lje njem v naj več ji meri vpli va jo spre men ljiv ke, ki sodi jo v sklop druž be no-eko -
nom skih dejav ni kov, kar še pose bej velja za živ ljenj sko raven (β = 0,29), dru žin sko živ lje nje (β = 0,25) in
dru žab no živ lje nje (β = 0,20).
Pre gled ni ca 2: Rezul ta ti regre sij ske ga mode la vpli va kako vo sti biva nja na kako vost živ lje nja.
B SE B β
kon stan ta –1,82 0,16
sta no va nje 0,24 0,03 0,23**
so se ska 0,15 0,03 0,13**
me sto 0,12 0,03 0,13**
pri la go jen R2 = 0,12**
N = 1035
*p ≤ 0,05, **p ≤ 0,01
B = mul ti pli regre sij ski koe fi cient, SE B = stan dard na napa ka mul ti ple ga regre sij ske ga koe fi cien ta, β = stan dar di zi ra ni mul ti pli regre sij ski koe fi cient
Pre gled ni ca 3: Rezul ta ti hie rar hič ne ga regre sij ske ga mode la vpli va kako vo sti biva nja in osta lih živ ljenj skih podro čij na kako vost živ lje nja.
B SE B β
kon stan ta –3,278 0,16
sta no va nje –0,10 0,03 –0,10**
so se ska 0,05 0,03 0,05
me sto 0,04 0,03 0,04
živ ljenj ska raven 0,30 0,04 0,29**
dru žin sko živ lje nje 0,25 0,03 0,25**
zdrav je 0,11 0,03 0,10**
dru žab no živ lje nje 0,22 0,04 0,20**
za po sli tev 0,06 0,03 0,07*
pri la go jen R2 = 0,44**
Δ pri la go jen R2 = 0,32**
N = 849
*p ≤ 0,05, **p ≤ 0,01
4 Raz pra va
So deč po rezul ta tih mode li ra nja struk tur nih enačb ima zado voljs tvo z bi val nim oko ljem zelo velik vpliv
na kako vost živ lje nja pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne, saj je delež varian ce kako vo sti živ lje nja, ki jo lah ko poja snimo
s ka ko vost jo biva nja, pre cej visok in mno go več ji v pri mer ja vi s po dat ki iz dru gih zna nih razi skav, ki teme -
lji jo na podob ni meto do lo gi ji. Marans in Kweon (2011) sta z zelo podob nim razi sko val nim mode lom uspe la
poja sni ti le 21 % varian ce kako vo sti živ lje nja pre bi val cev Detroi ta, McCrea, Stim son in Western (2005) pa
23 % varian ce kako vo sti živ lje nja pre bi val cev Bris ba na.
Re zul ta ti SEM in prve od obeh regre sij skih ana liz opo zar ja jo tudi na več ji pomen zado voljs tva s sta -
no va njem kot ene od raz sež no sti kako vo sti živ lje nja v pri mer ja vi z za do voljs tvom s so se sko in biva njem
v me stu, kar se uje ma z ugo to vi tva mi dru gih podob nih razi skav (Sirgy in Corn well 2002; McCrea, Stim -
son in Western 2005; Fili po vić 2008; Marans in Kweon 2011; Türkoğlu s sod. 2011). Po Man di če vi (1999)
sta no va nje zado vo lju je šte vil ne potre be v po sa mez ni ko vem živ lje nju; poleg temelj ne, zave tišč ne funk ci je
tudi potre be v zve zi z za seb nost jo, loka ci jo, pre mo že njem, dru žab ni mi sti ki, part ner ski mi odno si in podobno.
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Podob no tudi Schmeid ler (2008, 35) nava ja, da je sta no va nje ena od naj po memb nej ših dejav ni kov kako -
vo sti živ lje nja; vpli va namreč na vse pla ti dušev ne ga in social ne ga zdrav ja in spod bud no vpli va na duševni
mir, dru žin sko živ lje nje in na dosež ke v po klic ni poti ter izo bra že va nju.
Re zul ta ti hie rar hič ne regre sij ske ana li ze pa nas nape lju je jo k spoz na nju, da ima jo raz lič ni »sub jek tivni«
druž be ni in eko nom ski dejav ni ki v pri mer ja vi s ka ko vost jo biva nja bis tve no več ji vpliv na splo šno zado -
voljs tvo z živ lje njem pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne. Podob no so na pri me ru dru gih mest in obmo čij ugo to vi li tudi
Craik in Zube (1976), van Praag, Frij ters in Fer rer-i-Car bo nell (2003), McCrea, Stim son in Western (2005)
ter Marans in Kweon (2011). Ti rezul ta ti neho te raz kri va jo, da med pre bi val ci Ljub lja ne pre vla du je jo »ma -
te ria li stič ne« vred not ne usme ri tve, kar je zna čil nost post so cia li stič nih držav (In gle hart in Wel zel 2005).
Rela tiv no maj hen pomen kako vo sti biva nja kot ene od raz sež no sti kako vo sti živ lje nja si lah ko raz la ga mo
tudi kot posle di co pri sot no sti aksio mat ske resni ce gle de bival ne ga oko lja pri anke ti ran cih (Vol ker 2011).
Tako lah ko dom ne va mo, da je rela tiv no dobra kako vost bival ne ga oko lja v Ljub lja ni, ki se med dru gim
kaže v ve li ki koli či ni zele nih povr šin, niz ki stop nji kri mi na li te te ter dobri dostop no sti do oskr be, izo braže -
va nja in delov nih mest, pri pre bi val cih doje ta kot obli ka aksio mat ske resni ce, o ka te ri se ne raz prav lja, tem več
je priv ze ta kot osnov ni bival ni stan dard. Raz pra va o ka ko vo sti živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni se očit no prič ne šele
pri ana li zi dosto pa do mate rial nih dobrin.
Za do voljs tvo s sta no va njem ima po tej ana li zi celo nega tiv no smer vpli va na kako vost živ lje nja kot celoto,
kar je ned vom no pre se net lji va in nepri ča ko va na ugo to vi tev. To je posle di ca par cial ne kore la ci je z os ta limi
spre men ljiv ka mi v re gre sij skem mode lu; zado voljs tvo s sta no va njem na kako vost živ lje nja kljub pozi tivni
in sta ti stič no zna čil ni pove za no sti med nji ma vpli va zgolj posred no, pre ko zado voljs tva z os ta li mi živ ljenjski -
mi področ ji. Ena od mož nih inter pre ta cij nega tiv ne sme ri regre sij ske ga koe fi cien ta je, da ima jo neka te ri
ljud je z viš jo kako vost jo živ lje nja več ja pri ča ko va nja gle de svo je ga sta no va nja, zato so z njim manj zado -
volj ni, ljud je z manj šo kako vost jo živ lje nja pa svo jo ute ho išče jo rav no v sta no va nju (Jan sen 2014). To jim
po Saun der su (1990; v: Man dič 1999, 189) daje obču tek izpol ni tve in živ ljenj ske ga smi sla, kar jim poma -
ga pre ma go va ti obču tek odtu je no sti, ki ga lah ko doživ lja jo v zu na njem sve tu.
5 Sklep
Na pod la gi podat kov anket ne razi ska ve Kako vost živ lje nja v Ljub lja ni (2010) smo z iz bra ni ma mul ti variat -
ni ma sta ti stič ni ma meto da ma le del no potr di li osred njo razi sko val no dom ne vo, da zado voljs tvo pre bi val cev
z bi val nim oko ljem pri po mo re k nji ho vi oce ni kako vo sti živ lje nja kot celo te. Izka za lo se je, da so dob ljeni
rezul ta ti pre cej odvi sni od opre de li tve kako vo sti živ lje nja in vklju či tve neod vi snih spre men ljivk v mo del.
Mode li ra nje struk tur nih enačb in prva od obeh regre sij skih ana liz sta potr di li vpliv kako vo sti biva nja na
kako vost živ lje nja, pri čemer ima zado voljs tvo s sta no va njem pre cej več jo pojas nje val no moč od zado voljs -
tva s so se sko in mestom. Pomen zado voljs tva z bi val nim oko ljem za kako vost živ lje nja pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne
pa v pre cejš nji meri rela ti vi zi ra jo rezul ta ti hie rar hič ne regre sij ske ana li ze, ki kaže jo, da ima oce na posa -
mez nih druž be no-eko nom skih živ ljenj skih podro čij (zla sti mate rial ni polo žaj anke ti ran cev) v pri mer ja vi
z oce no kako vo sti biva nja izra zi to moč nej ši vpliv na splo šno zado voljs tvo z živ lje njem.
Pri ču jo ča razi ska va ima tudi neka te re pomanj klji vo sti. Ker smo bili veza ni na vpra ša nja anket ne raziskave,
smo mora li poe no sta vi ti opre de li tev ključ nih poj mov ter s tem neko li ko okle sti ti kom plek snost obrav na -
va ne ga prob le ma. Kljub temu se nam na pod la gi dob lje nih rezul ta tov pora ja dvom, da mest ne obla sti in
urba ni stič ni načr to val ci z us mer ja njem pro stor ske ga raz vo ja in s skrb jo za izbolj še va nje bival nih raz mer
bis tve no vpli va jo na kako vost živ lje nja pre bi val cev Ljub lja ne. Hkra ti meni mo, da to ne zmanj šu je nji ho -
ve poten cial ne odgo vor no sti pri pose gih v pro stor. Veči na druž be no-eko nom skih dejav ni kov kako vo sti
živ lje nja je namreč posred no veza na tudi na kako vost bival ne ga oko lja, ta pa navse zad nje pomemb no vpliva
na željo pre bi val cev po seli tvi na dru go, bolj kako vost no loka ci jo. V tej luči velja naj več tru da vlo ži ti v preno -
vo obsto je če ga stavb ne ga fon da in grad njo novih, kako vost nih sta no vanj, ki bosta pri po mo gli k zau sta vi tvi
pro ce sov social no geo graf ske dife ren cia ci je in seli tve nih gibanj iz Ljub lja ne v oko li co, posle dič no pa tudi
k več ji kako vo sti dru žin ske ga in dru žab ne ga živ lje nja nje nih pre bi val cev.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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